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CS203 - Database Desien

all questions Time: 2Hours

(a) Stale what an ertlty rclationship (E-R) model is and describe its rcle in designing a database.

(b) We need to store information about a company, Specificallyi

. About employees, identified by ssn, with salary and phone as attributes;

. About departments , identified by dno , with dname and budget as 4ttsibutes;

. About children of employees , with name and age as athibutes

g

Every employee belongs to a department; each depaxbnent is maruged by an employee. A child

is uniquely identified by its rlame once its parent is known (a.sswn€ that only one palent iF

working with the company),

Cive the E-R diagram lor tlte above setting.

r' Speci$ all the candidate keys for every strong entity

r' Higl iglrt the weak entities, if any, and their discriminaton.

y' Indicate the oardinalities for every relationship.

the following entity - rclationship diagran replesenting appointments that isclude oue

, one nurse, and one patienl:



Q2.

Translate the E-R diagram to a relational schema .underline key attibutes for ihe rclations alerived

from entity sets only.

Suppose that e€ch doctor, nuse, and?atient can be scheduled for at most one appointment at a giver

date and time. For the rclation you derived corresponding to the relationship set rn the E-R diagrum

list all ofpossible minimal keys.

(a) Define each of the following with regard to database design:

r functionaldependency

. full functional dependency

. normalization: first, second, third noma.l folms

(b) Considet the following relation Suplier_Part for a company:
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I ollowing is rhe descriplion ofLhe lullcrjonal dependencies jn Suplier_part.

A company obtains parts from a number of suppliers. Each supplier is located in one city, A city can

have more than one supplier localed there and each city has a status cdde associated with it. Each

supplier may provide many parts. T:he company creates a simple relational table Suplier part to store

this information that can be exptessed in relational notation as:

Suplier_Part (s#, status, city, p#, qty)

Where

s# supplier identification number (this is the primary key)
sLatus slalus code assigned ro cily
city name ofcity where supplier is located

p# part number ofpart supplied
qty> quartity ofparrs supptied to dare



Draw a diagram for the funotional dependencies in the relation.

Decompose Suplier_Part into a set of third nomal relations.

Q3.

(a) Describe briefly eaoh ofthe relational algebm opemtions:

' Projection

. S€lection

r Caxtesian product

i Union

. Division

7

(b) Consider the following rclational schema , that keeps track of suppliers , products and shopping

catalog information:
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Express the following queries in relational algebra:

(i.) Find theprd(s.) of all products that have color='red'

(ii,) Find the srd(s.) of suppliers that can ship a 'red' product. l

(iii.) Find the names of supplie$ that can ship a product named after the supplier. Eg., list

supplier Mr. "Mercedes" , ifhe can ship ,,Mercedes ,, cars,

(iv.) Find the srzfs/ of suppliers that can ship all the existing prcducts.

(v.) Find the prqs) of the most expensive product(s) , that is, with the highest unit pdce.

Describe briefly the use of Shlctured Query Language (SQL) as a data definition language (DDL)

an{ data Manipulation Language (DML),

ft) Consider the relations given below ,where the primary keys are underlined :

BOOK (ISBN, TITLE, AUTHORS, PRICE, PUBLISHER, YEAR)

ORDER (ISBN. CUST NAME. I.OC. DATE. WEEKDAY)

(a)



Wdts statements in SQL to do each of the following (State any assumptions you would like to

make)

(i). Find the books published by tCM.
(ii). Find ISBN of the books whose price is at least 5yo less than the average prica of th€ book

ACM. 
]


